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126 styles
7 weights, 6 widths
Roman, Italic, Backslant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Weight</th>
<th>Zetta</th>
<th>Exa</th>
<th>Peta</th>
<th>Tera</th>
<th>Giga</th>
<th>Mega</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thin</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extralight</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semibold</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font Style</td>
<td>Zetta</td>
<td>Exa</td>
<td>Peta</td>
<td>Tera</td>
<td>Giga</td>
<td>Mega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extralight Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semibold Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Italic</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zetta BksInt</td>
<td>Exa BksInt</td>
<td>Peta BksInt</td>
<td>Tera BksInt</td>
<td>Giga BksInt</td>
<td>Mega BksInt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exarialight</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semibold</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You surely know Weight, you probably know Width and you likely know Slant. But how often have you seen all of them combined into a super family of 126 fonts and 1 Variable font that unifies them all? Chances are you haven’t, and this is why we designed Grtsk.

Grtsk can be used in many contexts from funky to serious. With weights ranging from thin to bold, widths variations from narrow to extra wide, and 15 degrees slants and back-slants, now the only limit for your typographic layouts is creativity.

How about a little bit of physics? In total Grtsk has 7 widths named after metric prefixes: Zetta, Exa, Peta, Tera, Giga, and Mega with the Zetta \(10^{21}\) being the narrow width and Mega \(10^{6}\) extra wide. Grtsk Peta \(10^{15}\), which is right in the middle, has classic widths and proportions.

Grtsk’s curves are drawn with high precision making sure all 126 fonts are fully compatible with perfectly controlled interpolations. The typeface natively covers Extended Latin and Cyrillic scripts, and as all Black[Foundry] fonts it embeds full sets of currencies, large range of symbols, fractions, and arrows. Grtsk has one extra glyph to represent the concept of waves \(\wedge\) (mapped to Unicode U+2307), freely interpreted to illustrate the smooth variability of the design.

While the design is inspired by the grotesques of the end of the 19th beginning of the 20th centuries, Grtsk is perfectly suited to various contemporary uses in print as well as in digital environments.

The underlying idea is to stay neutral like the classic fonts of the middle of the 20th century, but add a little bit of warmth and personality, a mix of humanist and rational forms, walking the thin line between mechanic and humanist forms. Think about it this way - it’s a design that is one foot in Switzerland with the other in France.

We brought the classic inspiration of previous centuries into the 21st century taking advantage of everything modern technology can offer. Combining a hundred and twenty six weights/widths/styles into one single font offers unprecedented versatility and ubiquity. Grtsk takes full advantage of variable font technology. With one single font file that would otherwise weight 10Mb it now only weighs about 900Kb.
Grtsk

- Design Approach

- Humanist Grtsk
- Variability and versatility of widths
- Full variability from backslant to italic

- Tall x-height
- Multiscript
- Neutrality/personality balance
Features

Fractions

Case sensitive punctuation

Arrows

Proportional figures (Default)

Oldstyle figures

Tabular Figures
I AM TRYING TO SUGGEST THAT YOU FOR EXAMPLE—DO NOT APPEAR TO BE YOUR FATHER’S DAUGHTER IN THE SAME WAY THAT I AM MY FATHER’S SON. AT BOTTOM, MY FATHER’S EXPECTATIONS AND MINE WERE THE SAME, THE EXPECTATIONS OF HIS

MY OWN STATE OF HEALTH IS CERTAINLY PRECARIOUS ENOUGH. IN CONSIDERING YOU, AND HUEY, AND GEORGE AND (ESPECIALLY) JONATHAN JACKSON, I BEGAN TO APPREHEND WHAT YOU MAY HAVE HAD IN MIND WHEN YOU SPOKE OF THE USES TO WHICH WE COULD PUT THE EXPERIENCE OF THE SLAVE. WHAT HAS HAPPENED, IT SEEMS TO ME, AND TO PUT IT FAR TOO SIMPLY, IS THAT
Of course, I know that Helen’s situation was completely different to the woman, but in my mind, I was wondering whether she and Helen would think alike when it comes to how different kinds of people look at her. Then I thought about how I behave and felt very ashamed right away. I was doing exactly like what the people in Roam was doing: I was trying to pretend she’s invisible by avoiding her gaze as well as interaction with her. Then that thought trigger another thought, which then led to me wasting to much time simply wondering what to do next. Even with other physically healthy people around me—in schools and...
I wasn’t the least bit surprised to learn that my contemporary, the late David Foster Wallace, had

While the rock stars whom we so admired were getting high and indulging their vast sexual appetites, the adults who were in charge of children were hell-bent on terrifying us with tall tales about sex.
Whenever I look at her, I can never be sure of what I feel toward her, or how I should just as well. Most of the time, it would be pity I feel, but would she feel insulted or hurt by that instead? In movies I’ve watched or books I’ve read, whenever they have such characters, they either beg for pity and even much more, or instead, loathing pity that they would scold or hate the person looking at them with such emotion.

I wasn’t the least bit surprised to learn that my contemporary, the late David Foster Wallace, had dedicated his first book...
THERE IS ALWAYS, OF COURSE, MORE TO ANY PICTURE THAN CAN SPEEDILY BE PERCEIVED.

WHEN I WAS LITTLE I DESPISED MYSELF, I DID NOT KNOW ANY BETTER. AND THIS MEANT, ALBEIT UNCONSCIOUSLY, OR AGAINST MY WILL, OR IN GREAT PAIN, THAT I ALSO DESPISED MY FATHER, AND MY MOTHER, AND MY BROTHERS.

BANGS, THEN, WAS A MORALIST. HE UNDERSTOOD THAT WHAT YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED WAS SOMETHING STILL MORE THAN TO BREAK FREE OF PARENTAL BONDS.
Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses – things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed.

Окраска и размеры лисиц различны в разных местностях; всего насчитывают 40—50 подвидов, не учитывая более мелких форм. В общем, при продвижении на север лисицы становятся более крупными и светлыми, на юг — мелкими и более тускло окрашенными. В северных районах и в горах также часты встречаются чёрно-бурые и другие меланистические формы окраски лисиц. Наиболее распространённой окрас лисы: ярко-рыжая спина, белое брюхо, тёмные лапы.
Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses – things foreigners could bring home and brag about.

Business boomed. Shah is a fortune-teller – a falbin, a

Окраска и размеры лисиц различны в разных местностях; всего насчитывают 40—50 подвидов, не учитывая более мелких форм. В общем, при продвижении на север лисицы становятся более крупными и светлыми, на юг — мелкими и более тускло окрашенными. В северных районах и в горах также чаще встречаются чёрно-бурые и другие меланистические формы окраски лисиц. Наиболее распространённый окрас лисы: ярко-рыжая спина, белое брюхо, тёмные лапы.
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Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses – things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed. Shah is a fortune-teller.

Окраска и размеры лисиц различных в разных местностях, всего насчитывают 40—50 подвидов, не учитывая более мелких форм. В общем, при продвижении на север лисицы становятся более крупными и светлыми, на юг — мелкими и более тускло окрашенными. В северных районах и в горах также чаще встречаются чёрно-бурые и другие меланистические формы окраски лисиц. Наиболее распространённый окрас лисиц: ярко-рыжая спина, белое брюхо, тёмные лапы.
Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses — things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed. Shah is a fortune.
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Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborting lamb foetuses — things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed. Shah is a fortune-teller.

Окраска и размеры лисиц различных в разных местностях; всего насчитывают 40—50 подвидов, не учитывая более мелких форм. В общем, при продвижении на север лисицы становятся более крупными и светлыми, на юг — мелкими и более тускло окрашенными. В северных районах и в горах также чаще встречаются чёрно-бурые и другие меланистические формы окраски лисиц. Наиболее распространённый окрас лисы: ярко-рыжая спина, белое брюхо, тёмные лапы.
Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses – things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed. Shah is a fortune-teller in 2005 whose small shop is a meeting place for foreigners and Afghans alike.

Окраска и размеры лисиц различны в разных местностях; всего насчитывают 40—50 подвидов, не учитывая более мелких форм. В общем, при продвижении на север лисицы становятся более крупными и светлыми, на юг — мелкими и более тускло окрашенными. В северных районах и в горах также чаще встречаются чёрно-бурые и другие меланистические формы окраски лисиц. Наиболее распространённый окрас лисы: ярко-рыжая спина, белое брюхо, тёмные лапы. Часто у лисиц присутствуют бурьи полосы на хребте и лопатках.
Five years earlier, Sharifi had begun working as a shopkeeper’s assistant in Kabul selling carpets, gemstones, and other souvenirs. His customers were the hundreds of thousands of foreigners who came to Afghanistan following the US-led Nato invasion in 2001. They were experts, advisors, aid workers, and adventurers, each with their own ideas about what Afghanistan needed the most. Sharifi sold them chapan robes with vertical stripes, the kind worn by former president Hamid Karzai, or Jinnah caps made from the fur of aborted lamb foetuses – things foreigners could bring home and brag about. Business boomed. Shah is a fortune-hunter.
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